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CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY.
LECTURE ON TUE HUSIANEYE,

By Thonus Taylor.

CHAPTEIL III.
"lc that formed the eye shall he not sec?"

Tius far we have seen the eminent services of the lids, in
aisting the siglit and defending the organ of vision, by their con-

sturnt allutions on the surface of tie ball. But they afford prutec-
iont l the eye in another way. In sleep when there is no occa-
tion to exercise the sense af siglht, these curtains spontaneously
close, while in the day, by a partial closure, they are o great use in
nmoderating the force of a too brilliant iight, and vhen necessity
requires, in wholly excluding the glare by an entire closure.
Every person must have remarked the large size of the upper
compared witlh the lower lid. This peculiar conformation is not
vithout its advantaîges. " lin a climate where the sky is so con-
itantly-elouded we are less sensible of the advantage of this ar-
rangement ; but those who have been in more southern climates
know how great is the distress which arises fcom ithe direct light
of. thie sun ; such cimates could scarcely ba inhabited by man,

vero it nut for the superior size and drooping cf the upperlid."
'This wise and mnerciful provisioi is seen on a still more extended

caile in the cainel. That usefal animal is destined te- travel over
occans or arid sand, exposed to all the heat of a burning sky
the oye in consequence is wellfrtified for its important office,
for as the camei' avays carries iLs ieud in a horizontal position,

te large brow and lid completely overhaig the orL, and in this
inanner shields it fron ithe direct glare of the sun. The appaarent
size of the eye is determuined by the separation of the eyelids. A
person capable ofiopening ithe lids widely, is supposed ta have a

large eye, while another who can part theni but in a simali degree
is concluded to have a smuall eye. In this estimate we may iov-
ever, liec mistkeni, for the real size of tie nve cannoi be accurate-
ly known by the division of the lids, as the distance of their open-

ing lias na inecessary relation to the true dimensions o the globe
tf the aye.

It vould betray an inattention to our mercies were we to pass
by the beuuteous friiges of the curtain of the eye, or neglect to

dvelhvith thankfiness, on the graceful rows of fine hairs with
nwich the lids are aidorned. It deserves our particular notice toco,

t1at while the eyelashes growonly toa .convenient length they
Smsonfred that they do not mat or entanglo each other when the

i ï4s ë. This inconvenience is.ayoidebby hose of the upper
d âingbent upwardisanud.tlosn oi.the lower downwards. In

Ir very highde'gree tho lashtes irmpart beauty ta the eye, and give
ut the cauptenuînce, a mild and pleasant aspect. Formingaper-

Ct eer'een they are ofsignnl service in more distinct vision, when

a perfect representation of any objeùt is required, in excluding the
extraneous liglht. li addition, they forn a powerful miniature
fan; continually in motion and yet unwearied, they winnov away
the dust, and by their comparatively hard flapping, destoy inany
nioxious insects which might otherwise sadly incovenience us. T
nun and the npe species, cyeilashes aoi both lids are peculiar-

other niiinals have them ni the upper lid only ; and even in
man, the lashes of the unider ]id are somiewhat less tian those of

the upmper.
The eyelrows afford ie most external defence of the eye. It

is singulur thiat whit the hairs oi thehead andI the lids grov in

ditTerent directions, ilioseofi the brows should differ ugain fromi

both. The hair oi the brow does neot grow out straight like that-of

thl head-tor upivurds and downvards us that o the lids, but it
is all turned outwards t uthe outer angle of the eye. Hoiw ahun-
.dintlv the forehend is sometimes suffused with perspiration we
- kn wit ka na y wc Luve aill witnessed the literal fulfilnient of the

cnrs.e ornonced on inan. ' In thei swevat ofihy face shalt thou
entih d td.' By theI powerful action ofi tbe muscles, the
blod iistrongly propîelled to the bramin-the consequence is, the

'blood-vessels abont tho head become tinged, the fibres are relax-
ed, the pares enlarged, und the sweat, or serun is poured out.
'The saline properties'of the sweat, if introduced, vould corrode
andi injure the eye; but by virtu of tie direction o the hairs
.oi the brow tovards the temple, and by the oily secretions of the
part, the perspiration is prevented iromu flowing into the ye, and
turned town.rds the temple or the rot of tie nose. Butffn, in his
,lowing style observes, that 'I the parts which give most charac-
ter to the coutenance,, are the eyebrows. Being ttally differ-
cnt fromu overy other feature, their cifect is augmnented bythlie
-contrat--thcy forim a deep. anvass, and give relief to the
other colours andi features." And every orie knoaws that îmuch of'
thie beauty of te faen, dependis on the Isize, formt anîd colouîr, of
the brow.. As a mîark af comeliness the Roreans thaught the
browvs should meetandtt painît was emipinyed by'the badies to forai
the gracefulunlin. The fuir Greeks, however1 thoughlt athxerwise,
for they we're careful ta kceep tha browvs separnte, forîmng thmem
iat beautifuli arches, gently teruminating intto-.rnthmmg. Th'le se-

paration of the brows with ani unfi'urrowedfr.ont, gives a calm anud

iulelligent expression lo te counteniance. The strns of passion
and the~ .rihings ai pain are first seen by a second persan in the
kxiitîing of the brow.

lere, let us pause, and with wonder, mingled with gratitude
consider tie abundant protection and beauty.which Godias affor-
ded to sa minute a piece of nechanism, as the eye. The Archi-
tect, for the preservalion of his building., takes care that theeaves
of the roofshall overlanrg the building. .,Answering to the caves
of a house are the brows of the eye, which ta employ the: lan-
guage of Paley, ' like a thatched penthouse, prevent the sweat
and moisture from running -down into the eye." To adorn lier
apartments and ta moderate the excessive light o rthe sun, the la-
dy tastefully arranges her hangings, allowingthen gracefully to
droop over the windows, while also, additional blinds and
shutters sometimes wholly exclude the light--precisely in accor-
dance with this disposition of furniture, are Ihe eyelids, the shut-
ters ta the windows of the human soul. In an instant they can
darken the whole npârtment ofthe eye. Agnin, beautifully droop-
ing over the hall, they admit a sufficiency of light, and also give
expression and cheerfulness to the couintenance. Once more-
for the full admision of the rays of light through our windows,
ve find it requisite to wash the glass and preserve it clear. And ta
preserve the transparency of the eye, a fibuntain with a number of
minute tubes is'provided,and these tubes constantly pour out tieir
torrents of liquid, and thus keep the corner of the eye, inimimably
bright and moist. Yet again, if any extraneous matter lights upon
the globe, the graceful eyelash rny b converted·into an admira-
ble bruslh ta sweep the eye, and that merely by raising the apper
iid and drawing it over the lower one, the convex flairs of which
immediately renove the offending substance. Ail these are
marks af contivanc'e in the appendages of the eye, which-it
vould bc ungrateful in us not to admire and regard..
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oPENING 0F THE LEGISLATIVE SESSION.
-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came down ta the

Council Chamber at 2 o'clock on Thurssday last, and opened
the Session with the following

SPEEC H

Honorable Gentlemen of Me Legislative Cnuicil,
.41r. Speaker and Genilenen of the Ioyse of Jssembly,

My first duty, and a pairiful alie I find it, is to condole with you
on the loss which, since Our hist meeting,' we have sustained, by
the denùise of hislate mosit graëiôis Mjesty Willianithe Fourth,

of blessed memory, whose päternaliattachrnen t htlis rovince:
vhich he visited at.an ely period o his life, Wilihé renmenber-

ed with gratitude and:respect.
The Throne. if the British Empire is now filled by his- august

niece Queen Victoria, the daughter of his late Royal Highness the
Duke of Kent, who for many years resided among you, when
Commander in Chiefin British America. Her Majesty's acces-
sion lias been hailed, in every part ofi fr extensive dominions,
with the most enthusiastic loyalty: her youth and sex clain fromn
her subjects their dutiful affection and support.

It is with deep regret I have to notice the late unfortunate events

in the Canadas; but I have lthe satisfiction of informhig yon tiat
the insurrection has been put clown in Lower Canada, and that

the traitorous attempt iadeto separato the Upper Provineo fron

British rule, lias been signally defeated by the gallant conduct of
tLe âilitia alone; it is truc that a snall and desperate band still re-
tain possession ofiNavyIsland; but there is every reason to believe
as ncasures have been adopted at the recommendation of the
President of the United Suites for the enforcement of the neutrali-
ty on ithe frontier, that these delnded men, deprived of all foreign
assistance, will be speedily dispersed.

These rebellions proceedings have called forth in this Pro-
vince the strongest expressions of indignation:and abiorrence, and
the addresses from various. quarters which have been prescnted to
me, declare the unshaken attachnent of the inhabitants of Nova
Scotia to lier )Ilajesty's Person and Governnent.

I have great pleasure in congratulating you upon the abundant
harvest with whilh it has pleased Divine Providence ta reward

the labours of ihe husbandnian, and which has:difibsed the bles-
sings of plIenty throughout the countrv.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlcmen of the Rouscof Assemnby:

The Provisional Establishient of two Distinct Couiciis, which
has recenltly taken place, and the dispatches whirc I ni instruct-
ed to lay before you, afflord ample evidence of the gracions ut-

tentionî that lhas been paid to te representaîtions wvhich you ad-
dressed te the Throne in the last session.

I earnestly hope that thiis important alteration af the ancient
constitution of the P>rovince, will he attendedi with all the advan-

tages which wvhen yoi advised the mneasurei,you expected it would
be accompanied.

I have directed the Public accounts to be laid befSno you, anud
I trust 'you will flud that. the supplies grated to lier Majesty ini
the last Session have been fhithfuliy éxpended. Thte usual esti-

.'mtîes of' the Civil Establishmnent for the present year wvill ho subh-

J n'itted ta you, andi I have ne donbt ofyour providing for the sup-

port of her Majesty's Governmnt,, and for ail other necessarr
services, with your usual liberality.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislitive council,

Mr. Speaker and Gîntler!en of the Bouse of Jssembly$

I have greate sati'faction i acquainting yuu that the R evenui
Iast year has increas ed considerably ; the recipts lave been rare

than suficient ta, ineet ail thedémaets of tie Treasury. I.fee[
it my duty ta recommnend an economnical appication ofour tmeauls,

by keeping our expenditure vithin our income.
I most earnesdy dQsire ta draw your particular intention ta the

inlefficient state ofthe Militia ; it istnot at presenît what I wisu te
sec it ; there is ail the feeling and loyalty I could desire. As it
is-the Constitutional defence and security of the Province, I an
persuaded you wil sec the necessity of amiendinîg the Law now'
in existence ; and the zeal and discipline of twenty-five thousand
young anid'wilintg sons of yourown fainilies' oughtno te be neg-
lected by Governient and the Legislature.

It is the earnest desire aind recommîrendation of lier Majesty's
Government that you will enter' upon the discharge of your Pub-
lic Duties, with that spirit Of harmoUy in your proceedings, for
which the Legislature of this Province has so long been conspi-
cious, and which has-'proved sa conducive ta the best interests of'
the Country.

My anxious wish is to see peace,.content,-and p'rosperity prevaiL
throughout the Province ; and yoin ay rely upon my cordial Co-

operation in any rmeasure which can tend ta secure and increasu
these blessings;

CHAPLA INs To CoNGREs.-It is rather singular that both the
Chapiains, this Session, are Methlodists.. The Rev. Levi R. Reese
of the Methodist Protestant Church was elected by the House of»
Represeritatives ; the Rev. Henry Slicer of the Methodist Epis-
copal Churcli, by the Senate. The Rev. Thomias Il. Stockton or
the former church, fr liis simple piety and comnmanding e4o.-
quence, vas a short time since, elected as Ciaplahi for two suc-
cessive sessions..

Loss OF Two STEAMEts.-The steamer Blackhawk, Cipt.
Taylor, on lier passage from Natchez ta Natchitôches, burst her
boilers on Wednesday night the 27th inst., a short distance above
the mouth of lRed River. Sue had a full freight, a large number
of passengers ahd horses, together with $90,000 iin specie, l e-
longing ta the UnitdSttes. Theépilot and engineer were instant-
*hy killed ; severa l more were supiôosed to-be lost-number note

kntown. 'Four or five wre-severelyl andseveral mortally wound-
ed. Mostofthe pasengers were saved by the timely nnival of a
flat b oat, which con ye~d the m to sh or. Thepricipal p art

af' the cargo was s v'ed in the sa me way. Sevenu harses% vere
lost-75,000 of .the'pecie saved. The 'iull, partly andertwa-
ter, remuins near where thie accident occurred.

TH E VcxsBuRaG.-On Friday mnorninig, Dec. 29, 'the steant-
boat Vicksburg Capt. Auter, was burnt, whiile un her vay fromi
Vicksburg to this port. The accident took p!ace at half past 4
o'clockl, twelve miles above Batoi Rouge. The fire commnnentced
anig snie cotion bales, near the liilers, and in six or -evený
hours the boat was burnt down to the ivater's edge. Fortunate-
!y ail the passengers escaped with the trifling loss ofsome of their'
pro perty, the boat lyig ait the shore at the tinte, hîavimg topped

onfly ten iinutes before, on account of the fog, otherwise thero'

would have been au immense destruction ofi life.-The Xctr-
Orlcans licaune, Dec. 21.

THiE SPrRiT oF SALAvERtY.-hn f/fe Senaîf. Jan. 4:-Âr
Youig of Illinois said he vas surprised to hear Senao fr'ù the
Southisay "bands off.' lia thouihut tihat tie strength of t1hi-
abolîtionists nvas soagreat, so euxtensive,somrnuch upon the increase,.
tha ttheSouth blinded iiselilîy refiusing ta listen tb te evidences
before lier ,In his opinion the South could not protect imelf witlh-
out the protection of the General Governent.

Mr. Preston replied. le thaiked the gentleman fr his sym--
pathy or thie South. Ie wanted none of it-if lie tiiought the-
South vas not able to takie cure of itself. Thme Souîth wras alnn-
dantly able ta protect itself. Shie wanîted no iinterferenic.e-nothing
buit constittioinal protection. She still cried, I hands ofil', hands
of'," ta al-to the Stites, ta the General Govermnent beyond'
her defined constitutionil povers of protection. Sh ecomplainied
of interfereuice and wanted none of it. The liws ipon this sub-
ject were rany and highly penal, anid MHr. Preston would say that-
ini spite of the United States'- iaws, if any man icnterfered with sla-
very in South Caolina, Southl Carolinau woumld liang himt upon the:
strength ofhler laws.

lur. Ye'umng wvas desirous of introdhucing oun amend'nît wvbiu:h

proposedi to allowv the right of interference by the Goverunmn f'
the Iinited States oni certaiu occasions, ats ini this instance.-Sup-

pose a mnan residing ln Pennsylvanin, active in the cause af tîhe
abolitionists, and commtittintg whaut the santhen pople consider a

crime -age.inst their institutions. Suppose that same nuln subse-
qucently reaches Soutli Cafoelina, and is conduceting himîself as a
peaceable 'citizen, but is identifled aus the Penntsylvnia aluolitioniat.
Hec is seizedi by' the authorities of lime Stite, aîid under the sl,v'e


